Graysville Board of Mayor and Commissioners
Graysville Municipal Building
Special Called Meeting
May 19, 2014, 2014
6:00 p.m.
Call to order by Mayor Ted Doss
Prayer led by Mayor Ted Doss
Pledge led by Commissioner Charles Kaylor
Roll Call:
Mayor Ted Doss
Vice Mayor Denesa Reel
Commissioner Andy Beene
Commissioner Charles Kaylor
Commissioner Michael May

Present
Absent
Absent
Present
Present

Audit
Mayor Doss “It is six weeks till the end of our budget; it is customary in the
past when a city recorder is let go we do an audit but it doesn’t have to be a
full blown audit. I have talked with the auditor and he suggests doing a
financial audit which would be bank statements and things of that nature.
That will show whether or not anything was done wrong in Michelle’s office
that will also show us if she done her job, any discussion on this?”
Commissioner Kaylor “I feel we need to because of all accusations that was
pointed towards her it will prove for her that they were nothing but
barefaced lies.”
A motion to have a financial audit due to the fact the city recorder has left
the job to prove innocence or guilt was made by Commissioner Kaylor; 2nd
by Commissioner May.
Mayor Doss “If the auditor feels we need to go farther I will call another
special called meeting to get it approved thru the board on that.”
Motion carried 3-0.
Elected Officials Responsibilities
Mayor Doss “In the past we have briefly touched on the things the board has
the right to do and things that we are not allowed to do. Example I don’t
have the power to tell a city employee to go and do this, go and do that it is
a board’s decision. We have took over the responsibility to do the hiring and

firing at this point. I got a call the other day one of the board members
wanted to go into Michelle’s office to shred some paper work and stuff. Thru
talking to our attorney that is against the law and the district attorney
confirms that. My recommendation is any city employee goes into Michelle’s
office until farther notice has to have someone from the board with them
and no person at all in there by themselves going thru the files, books or
anything until we get things in hand here. I got a call today about getting
checks done I came down and took Amanda in there but the battery in there
is dead on the lock so we can do one of two things: one we can shimmy over
the wall to unlock it from the inside or two we can call a professional to
come in. What is your suggestion on that?”
Commissioner Kaylor “Professional cause once someone starts going over its
going to become a habit.”
Commissioner May “I agree.”
Joy Keylon” The commissioner you’re referring to is not here…”
Mayor Doss “I’m sorry but nobody is to speak tonight under a special called
meeting.”
Mrs. Keylon “You’re making allegations….”
Commissioner Kaylor “Mayor.”
Mayor Doss “I ask you not to speak. Yes sir.”
Commissioner Kaylor “I was just calling point of order; you’re not supposed
to be speaking out in this meeting, I am tired of it.”
Mayor Doss “Yes.”
Mrs. Keylon “Shut your wife up then.”
Commissioner Kaylor “Mayor I ask she be removed from meeting.”
Mayor Doss “Is there an officer back there?”
Mrs. Keylon “I can be removed.”
Animal Control Officer Bobby McMillon “He is on a call.”
Mrs. Keylon “He’s gone, call the county like you did last time.”

Mayor Doss “Okay. We will get a locksmith down here to get in there and I’ll
take responsibility to be here.”
A motion that anytime Amanda or Michelle Yearwood goes in there that one
of board members be present was made by Mayor Doss; 2nd by
Commissioner Kaylor.
Commissioner Kaylor “Sure that covers them, need that.”
Motion carried 3-0.
Commissioner Kaylor “Question mayor, are we allowed to come in and get
original documents and leave this building with them or should we have
copies?”
Mayor Doss “Anyone who comes at a reasonable hour with reasonable
request can get copies. No original documents are to leave the building.”
Commissioner Kaylor “We had original documents as in form bank
statements, a commissioner came in here and left with them. I totally
disagree with that as you are allowed copies, not take original documents.”
Mayor Doss “Is that right Mrs. Barron?”
City Attorney Carol Ann Barron “It is correct.”
Mayor Doss “You went to elected officials academy and I have went to them
and that is one of the things in the class so you know what you can and
can’t do we will pass it on to the vice mayor.”
Commissioner Kaylor “I feel like if it is done again charges need to be
pressed. Once you’re told you’re told, it’s a strict violation of the law.”
A motion to adjourn was made by Mayor Doss; 2nd by Commissioner Kaylor.
Motion carried 3-0.
Submitted by: Amanda Sulcer
____________________
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City Recorder, Michelle Horton
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